
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alishan: Scenery and Transportation 

Do you want to see the sea of clouds? Do you want to capture the moment of the Sun 

rising slowly from the cloud ocean with your mobile phones? Come to Alishan (Ali Mountain) 

then! The sceneries up in Alishan are something you cannot miss if you come traveling in 

Taiwan. One may go to Ogasawara Viewing Platform to appreciate the magnificent sunrise 

and cloud ocean during autumn and winter. In addition, the mountain offers unique views all 

year round—cherry blossoms, fireflies, maple leaves, and so forth. Let’s not forget the most 

famous Sacred Trees and the Fenqihu Old Street! Come with us to ride on the train of the 

Alishan Forest Railway and explore one of the top destinations worthy of visit in Taiwan! 

In the conversation, you will know: 

1. The famous attractions of Alishan—the cloud ocean and sunrise; 

2. The transportation to Alishan; 

3. The basic tourist routes to Alishan. 

After listening to the conversation, think about: 

1. What are the perfect seasons for watching the cloud ocean at Alishan? 

2. Besides going by car, what are other means of transport to Alishan? 

3. If you want to take the Alishan Forest Railway to see the cherry blossoms, when is the 

perfect time for it and which line should you take? 

For more information, check out these websites: 

⚫ Amazing 24 Hours in Alishan (Chinese/English) 

⚫ Eryanping Trail Sunset Timelapse in Alishan, Taiwan 

⚫ Alishan Forest Railway and Cultural Heritage Office 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EquUJc3kD10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n0x6mUF7WZg
https://afrts.forest.gov.tw/OT01_1.aspx


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

阿里山 01 

想看用雲堆起的海洋嗎？想用手機，拍下太陽緩緩從雲海中浮起的一瞬間嗎？來爬阿里山

吧！來到臺灣旅遊，絕對不能錯過阿里山的美景，在秋冬之際，到小笠原山觀景平台，欣賞美

麗的日出及雲海。除此之外，這座山一年四季都有著獨特的風景──櫻花、螢火蟲、楓葉…當

然也不能忘了最著名的神木和奮起湖老街！快跟我們一同沿著阿里山小火車，探索臺灣最值得

前往的旅遊景點之一！ 

在對話中，你（妳）將會知道： 

1. 阿里山有名的景點──雲海和日出。 

2. 到阿里山的交通方式。 

3. 基本欣賞的阿里山路線。 

聽完對話，請你（妳）想一想： 

1. 哪些季節最適合前往阿里山欣賞雲海呢？ 

 

2. 除了自行開車外，還有什麼方式可以前往阿里山？ 

 

3. 如果想要搭乘阿里山小火車看櫻花，什麼時候去最合適？要搭哪一條路線的火車呢？ 

 

如果想知道更多，你（妳）可以進入以下網站： 

⚫ Amazing 24 Hours in Alishan (Chinese/English) 

⚫ Eryanping Trail Sunset Timelapse in Alishan, Taiwan 

⚫ Alishan Forest Railway and Cultural Heritage Office 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EquUJc3kD10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n0x6mUF7WZg
https://afrts.forest.gov.tw/OT01_1.aspx

